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I mall Avers West and South
, Need Building to Benefit U.S.

EUGENE, Off, Sept 2Mf)-T- h necessity for equalization of
fre ht ratet in the aouth and west with those of the Industrialized

Hisli Tax Rate DKTROIT, S)t: 2 - (P) - Ado - Track Fire
YOUR financial seewity deserves eennd
preteetlea. Get the best ante r track In-
surance available and enJoyV the savings

f a "continuing- - form", non-assessa-

policy.

The nation's motorcar industry
may turn out 5.000,000 vehicles
this year, but if it does the mark
will be attained because of the

MOSCOW, Idaho, SeVSMAV- -

College presidents. Sen. Robert
Taft (R-Ohi- o) said today, should t , .a a.

highest outputs of commercial veesst founded here Monday night by former Gov. Ellis Arnall of
Georjui. -

1
:

!

;
' Addressing an audience- - of 1,500t on the University of Oregon Ihicles in its peacetime history.

As it jtfinds up nine months of
"stay put of politics.

The Ohio senator, stumping the
far west to sound out his political
chances for the 1948 GOP presi

8 Ccnr! St 3 x7csrr.pus, Amalt asserted that he 1947 production tomorrow the In
dustry will already have turneddential nomination, denied later out more than 925,$P0 trucks and Salem. Oreroncoacnes wun no indication or a

Pksaa 5S51let down in this manufacturing BILL OSKO
Dist Mgr.

by failure to exercise them.
2. Reclamation and power pro-

jects in the west and south would
benefit all of America.

1. Industry should be decentral-
ized. The west and south should
no longer be "colonies" of the

if activity.' j

Ton fkoily expects" a favorable
supreme court decUUm within a
few month on suit brought by
the stiil of Georgia to , compel
freight rate equality. ' i"

The' Lberal governor gave no
svir.'t of his future political am-
bitions. However he put forth a
broad prtgTsm for American self-- "
improvement, saris in effect that

In passenger car prospects the

PORTLAND, Sept Zt.-O- SV

Senator Rebert Taft "prebably
will net" enter Oregon's presi-
dential primary election next
May. This statement easne from
Taft himself as he left here last
night for Spokane;

situation is much different. The
Lfactories will compete nine months'Imperial' east
or stop-and-- go production tomor- -
rsttir S.iU m (.nl 1 4 t ktcAlthough asserting that he de-

sired to stay clear of all Oregon
political issues, Arnall told a
Questioner that in principal, he is

iSSOO passenger vehicles assembled
in United States plants.

Few of the car manufacturers
that the utterance ma d,f
facetiously before a luncheon au-
dience was directed at Gen.

against the sales tax "because it are optimistic enough to believe :I
thre will tx no assembly Inter- - !- apj win

...no dirt... no odor... no
ash, long' burning ... no

Dwight D. Eisenhower, who will
assume the presidency of Colum

POKTLAXD. 8et. Xt'-T)-- Tt

ill be a; Dewer-Trnma- n

rr fee prestdeat with Tm-sn- aa

winning ' Kills
O. Anult, efeverner of
Gertia, predicted here Udsy
fta a a- - en rete speak-- (
tag eagageaaeai' at the I'airer'
alt r el Oregeav

ruptions . during the next three
months."

upsets the principal of taxation
by ability to pay."

, Arnall also went ,on record In
favor of internationalism, lower-
ing of the voting age to eighteen,
and more planned action by state
authorities.

bia university the first of next
year.

The college president Incident
popped up at a luncheon this noon Living Cost Probe

In Portland Set
in Pullman, Wash. Dr. Wilson
Compton, president of Washing storago problem . uso

!

oofy in cluninc our own house
can we let up ourselves a le

for others.
Sijnt points of his speech

ton State college at Pullman had
introduced Harlan I. Peyton, re-
publican national., committeeman,
as "state chairman."

STEVEDORS RETURN
BUENOS AIRES, Sept

Buenps Aires' 9,600 striking stev-
edores voted tonight to return to
work tomorrow and end a Ueup
which has halted all ship loading Taft then arose to correct1. State's, right The federal

government has not "taken them
over"; the states have . lost them

operations in this crowded port Compton, remarking, "Dr. Comp
CLEVELAND. Sept. Zt Clyde HeasHt (left) and Bill Delber. both ofton is a college president and colsince Saturday. rsorrni immpn rnlege presidents should not know Cleveland, 0 haal their dnffel bags eat ef the canee in which they

arrived In Omaha, Neb (rem Ltrinxston, Ment, via the Yellow-ato- ne

and Mlaaonrl rlversi They started from Fort Robinson, An- -

m A M MM mm w m m.m 111! m

VjN; Cherry Are. Jph. 8862V

PORTLAND, Sept. 29.-;PH- The

congressional cost-of-livi- ng hear-
ing opening here Oct. 20 will cov-
er three fields: food, clothing and
home furnishings, the department
of commerce said today.

Food producers will testify on
the opening day. Testimony on
grocery, clothing, and home fur-
nishing prices will be heard the
second day, with wholesalers, re-
tailers, manufacturers, and pro-
ducers testifying. Consumer
groups and labor representatives
will testify next

anything about politics quite
properly so, I think."

eherace, Alaska Lia jeep and switched te a eanee at Livingston.Speaking to republican audi'i rfsti rl sd ,(AF Wirephete te The, SUtesman.)ences drawn from this agricultiuv
al area, Taft Attacked what . he
termed "the deliberate spending
philosophy" of the administration Gorge Traffiarand the continuation pf high taxes Red Tape Hit

In CAA Work
FHONE mi BOX OFFICE OPENS f :5 P. M.

STARTS TODAYI through presidential veto of re-
publican tax-c- ut measures. BacktoNorin

"The present burden of taxation

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TOO STUDEDAKER
CHASSIS AIID GAD

AH wheel baso. TwoSpd Tlmldn Rear Axie

Donesieelc Sales and Service

is itself a threat to a free econ
PORTLAND, Sept 29 - (tf) - For Airportsov ft omy," he said at Pullman, and

added, "I don't know when the
president thinks we can reduce

Railroad arid highway traffic were
back to normal in the Columbia
river gorge today after week end

Ends Today

Spencer Tracy

Katherine Hepburn

In

"Sa of Grass"
- Abo --

"7 Were Saved"

PORTLAND. Ore. Sept. 29taxes." Changes hi the civil aviation laws
rock slides wrecked a train, kil 370 N. Church St Phono S2S1must be made by the new con

gress to eliminate "bottle necks'ling the engineer, and blocked Salem OceHjjonof red tape in the nation's airportSchusclmigg Hopes
In Marshall Plan

the Columbia river highway. program. Paul Morris, national di-
rector of the airport division of theRepair crews cleared away the

--A wreckage of the Spokane. Port civil aeronautics authority, said
land and Seattle pasenger train today.MT. ANGEL, Sept. 2M-P)-Ku-

near Wlshram, W.ashv The en Speaking to the northwest aviavon Schuschnigg, the last chan gineer, Oscar Lyle, of Vancouver, tion planning council, Morris anscellor of independent Austria, told WANTEDWash., was killed when the train wered criticism of the federal airCatholic fathers of the Benedictine early Sunday piled into rocks port aid program by aeronauticsabbey here today that Austrlans TononnowiWashed down a normally dry gul directors of four states.
ly by a cloudburst Morris said his office has doneview the Marshall plan as the only

hope of rehabilitating Europe's
economy. .m' m 11' . '4 JM On the Oregon side of the riv

He said he had little fear that
"everything but break the law"
to encourage the program, but that
72 final airport applications have
reached his office for a program

Ualnnls - Filberts - Ilai Heals
Ilifheat price cash on detirery for orchard ran.

See ns before yon selL ,

riorris IQorfein Pecking Co.
460 N. Front Street. Salem TeL 7S33

er cloudbursts washed mud and
rocks over several roads, all re-
stored to normal by today.

JAP SHIPS TO BE SCRAP PD
which called for 900 airports.

Austria would become communis-
tic, but that his native country
was handicapped by delay of al-

lied powers to agree on adminis-
tration of the occupied zones of
Kurope.

W. H. Bartlett of Oregon, com
plained that none of the airports
built in the state have been with
federal assistance under the CAA

WASHINGTON. Sept 29 AJP- i-
The army announced today most
of the operating warships which program.niRSIIBERG RATE RESTORED

Chet-Moulto- n, Idaho director,the JJnlted States got from theNEW YORK, Sept 29-i?V-

said many communities have tiredJapanese fleet will be sold as
scrap. An announcement said that of "red tape" and either built

fields with their own funds or
old E. Hirshberg, whose navy
court martial conviction on
charges of maltreating fellow
American prisoners of the Japa

an agreement made by state, army
given up the idea entirely.
' The four state officials agreed.nese was set aside by a federal

and navy departments providM
for the sale to be made in Japan
by Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur's
headquarters.

however, that "loral lethargy" ascourt has been restored to his well as lack of local funds had deformer rating as a chief signal layed progress of the CAA plan,man, the navy said tonight
- J, . . ""Hf ' lWATERFIELD DEADLY Jack Mifflin, president of the

Oregon Aviation association, said
the pessimism regarding thexin- -PITTSBURGH, Sept 29 HTrV

Sight,
'Your

'

Appearance '

dustry s outlook was not Justified,The Los Angeles Rams geared Bob
Water-field'- s deadly aerials and LidHe said Oregon has more planes

per capita than any state but one
and that the Oregon industry'sMat Dally From 1 P. M. unerring kicking to a crushing

ground attack to grind out a 48-- 7
National football league -- victory
over the Pittsburgh Steeiers be--

volume has increased 400 per centHow! in two years. He blamed the pres Dr. SanaDr. E. E. Bering Hmcbes

lift $

11 i la,' J
'

( 1

CO-HI- T!

ent lag in sales and activity tofore 35,658 here tonight.
over-expansi- on last year:

A plan for interstate cooperation
LI-G-- ll'i DIG, IttW HIT! in search operations will be work

Our registered optometrists will examine your eyes, pre-
scribe the finest lenses for. you, help chooee the frame

'that does the most for your appearance.
DIGNIFIED CREDIT

BORING OPTICAL COMPANY
SSS Cewrt rbeete SMt

ed out as the result of the council
discussions.The asadsosse daao

lag star of "Anchors
Aweigk" roaaim
the ffixl wtlh Am body
ltManhtll It's that lap
happy love-ad-Uf- c

howl

Public Works
Building High ' Property Improvcmenls

Add to the value of your investment. Protect your Investment
with fire insurance at a saving at.

WASHINGTON, Sept 2S l.-- P)-

(ll'ftfiiltitH) (Mm Public works construction in-
creased more, than 75 per cent in
Oregon the , first six months of
this year, compared with the same
period a year previous.

Salem's General of America Agency
CHUCK ' P si CHBTpip' aV

The total was 115,871,000 this
year, $9,585,000 the first half of
1948. Of this, $10,666,000 was on
highway work; $3,435,000 on non-
residential building; $1,207,000 on
sewer and water improvementsi v i At "irr. a i cam
and $563,000 on other contracts.

ICE HAYBt'M SMKS
MAftTHA STEWART REGINALD GARDINER

OtfMM kr LLOYD MOON
1 Jkf GCORGC JESSEL INSURANCE

Oregon's Largest Upstate Agenfcf'CAY CO-FEATU-

j -

ALBERT DEKKER
"THE PRETENDER"

Airmail Fes News
129 N. Commercial - Salem - Dial 9119

Salem and Coo Bay

m& meet shouj,J
3

f v--
i;fp to mi ' 6 mENDS TODAY! (TUES.)

MnU Hale
"Last Frontier Uprising"

Frank Sinatra
"Happened In Brooklyn"

n) host ef
rtU ns) tcreer

favorites!

OPENS :45 P. M. GENE KELLY
MarieLIcDonaM

CHAJUS FHTLLM trtwa
WIXKIKblR THAITEH BHKST03

TOMORROW! (lac)
GENE AUTRY

"GET ALONG LITTLE
DOGGIEST

Warner Baxter
"Crime Dra Manhunt"
CARTOON NEWS'

A 6BX60HT UCAV1 rWnenonMOT PLUS
- Exciting Co-Feat-

Iwfth JOHN LUND B!UY DI WOLFl
I (Of "TO IACH m OWN" FAMI) liCOMDV MT Of HUg tOtTf7 ('mm j' lAIMICOIOKJ

2 CiKiOHM ARCHCRN MM$g?& End Today - Opens 1:41

x TerUous Holiday
with

Pat O'Brien - Alan Hale
Edgar Bnchanan - Andry Lang

"Fsaatre Ne. I ,

If Glroat to B Young?
with

Leslie Brooks - Jimmy Ltoyi

STARTS

THUnSDAY!
Salem, Oreaoa3Added Fun

DONALD DUCK CARTOON
And

In
Technicolor!PLUS! NOVELTY REEL LATE NEWS!

0 . Musical XMoreity ireatJeff J


